Mrs. Cheryl Lynn Streeter
February 22, 1961 - January 12, 2019

Mrs. Cheryl Lynn Streeter, age 57 of Douglasville, Georgia, passed away Saturday,
January 12, 2019. She was born February 22, 1961, the daughter of the late Mr. John
Childers and Mrs. Ruth Evelyn Hughes. She loved her grandchildren, planting flowers in
the garden, going to the ocean and walking on the beach. She loved her boxers, Zeus and
Maximus.
She is survived by her husband, Dan H. Streeter of Douglasville, Georgia; daughters,
Jennifer Shaputis of Rockvale, Tennessee, Amanda Streeter of Douglasville, Georgia;
mother, Ruth Evelyn Hughes of Avon Park, Florida; sister, Shelly Vidaud of Sebring,
Florida; grandchildren, Austin, Nicholas and Scarlett; several nieces and nephews also
survive.
According to her wishes she was cremated. A Memorial Service will be held at a later
date.
Messages of condolences may be sent to the family at www.jones-wynn.com. JonesWynn Funeral Home Douglasville are in charge of the arrangements. 770-942-2311

Comments

“

Amanda, our boxers and Walmart were our come intrersts.
Cheryl we’re sorry to hear of your passing, we are praying for Amanda, Dan and the
rest of your family. May God bring His comfort!

colleen r morris - January 19 at 10:36 PM

“

I cannot believe that Cheryl has passed on. In
1969, while riding my bike, I met a little blonde girl also riding a bike. We both
stopped to talk. That little girl was Cheryl and we became friends at that moment.
She was my first friend in Avon Park, Florida. Rest In Peace my sweet friend. I will
miss you.

Melodie Salter - January 19 at 08:38 PM

“

Keenan & Sandy Burgess lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Cheryl Lynn Streeter

Keenan & Sandy Burgess - January 17 at 11:21 AM

“

Dan and Family. I am so sorry for your Great loss. You are in our thoughts and
prayers!
Chad Nelms & family

Chad Nelms - January 17 at 10:28 AM

“

Deborah Hughes(Aunt) lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Cheryl Lynn Streeter

Deborah Hughes(Aunt) - January 16 at 12:19 PM

“

My dear sister Cheryl I remember the times we had to walk to school every morning
and the times we played barbies and our room was allways a mess. I loved having a
sister like you I just wish we hadn't been so many miles apart so we could have had
more time together. I miss you and love you always.

Shelley Vidaud - January 16 at 12:03 AM

“

Shelley Vidaud lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Cheryl Lynn Streeter

Shelley Vidaud - January 15 at 11:52 PM

“

Deborah Hughes(Aunt) lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Cheryl Lynn Streeter

Deborah Hughes(Aunt) - January 15 at 08:38 PM

“

Cheryl my best friend my loving niece you will always be in my heart
forever the
beautiful memories I have of you are so special to me our beach vacations every
year at the beach I will never forget those happy times we had together I will never
forget our happy times together no matter what we were doing or where we were. I
love you with all my heart

Deborah Hughes(Aunt) - January 15 at 08:36 PM

“

Deborah Hughes (Aunt) lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Cheryl Lynn Streeter

Deborah Hughes (Aunt) - January 15 at 08:20 PM

“

Donna Hill lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Cheryl Lynn Streeter

Donna hill - January 15 at 05:43 PM

“

She will be deeply missed at Wal-Mart douglasville #1488 we love you and miss you

Donna hill - January 15 at 05:41 PM

“

I too worked with Cheryl Lynn Streeter at Walmart... Cheryl worked in the garden
center... That's probably why she loved gardening. When ever I saw Cheryl she was
always walking so fast to get to her destination... She was a hard worker and cared
about what she did... She did her job and did it well.. She took care of that garden
center like it was her own..I'm blown away... My heart is broken... I will miss this
beautiful soul.. I chose the rose for her beauty, smile, her laughter and her
personality.. She was the rose of her garden...When I was 13, I lost my Mama.. The
preacher told me that God needed a beautiful flower for his table... God didn't pick
the wilted ones, the dying ones,the sagging ones... God chose the most beautiful
one and it stood out with the glistening dew.. God chose your mama to be the flower
on his table that day.. Dan and family this helped me a great deal.. I pray for comfort
and peace for your family... God bless you...

Alyce Russell - January 15 at 05:13 PM

“

In memory of Cheryl . I have not known you but I'm friends with Amanda. Prayers for
the family.

Destiny head - January 15 at 04:50 PM

“

Momma I'll always miss you I'll keep you memory alive for our baby scarlett I love
you always rest easy on that beach in heaven

Amanda Streeter - January 15 at 04:33 PM

“

Cheryl was such a sweet person and a very hard worker. I so enjoyed working with
her when we did would do modular at night. I am so heart broken and can't believe
she is gone, but is with Jesus and in his arms. I know I will see her again one day.
Y'all our in our thoughts and prayers.

Tammy Collins - January 15 at 04:07 PM

“

We would like to send our condolences to the family. In the 18 years or so that
Travis, Jeff and I have been coming down to Dan's to play golf, Cheryl has always
welcomed us with a warm heart and made great Chicken Quesadila's for us. We will
greatly miss her.
We love You
Harvey & Kay Hyland

Harvey & Kay Hyland - January 15 at 02:26 PM

“

To my Loving Wife, you are in God's hands now but you will forever be in my heart
and soul. All my Love Forever your Husband.

Dan Streeter - January 15 at 08:13 AM

“

Carol Newborn lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Cheryl Lynn Streeter

Carol Newborn - January 14 at 06:46 PM

“

I really liked her a lot. She always greeted me with a little smile when we would meet.
Her smile is what I remember the most. She was not only a hard worker but a
wonderful person. I am heartbroken. I know she has big wings in heaven. Rest In
Peace my sweet friend.

Carol Newborn - January 14 at 06:46 PM

